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havelmproved their tone aomewhat, owing
to the presence of the mdependenyournab. Jbat kij^ P u et „y time

- W. cannot yet have all our journal, inde- ****£-»*J  ̂tor 
pendent • inany have to look for their .up- without any new treaty =«8°
P01*’ from their party ; but there is pl.uty a in iron and hardware go«b ™°lilïïî[o?nikUt
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the supported. The man or journal four-fifth* of a cent The old duty v _
oocasionally ‘‘speaks out” in hu own par y «roe* ton of SS40 pound*; tb* j — — .... . . ............ .
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that in which n frisky old grandmama re- ipg the proposed change as a great conces- Oil IIPQIilN appreciated as In Toronto, tie» utiltiC excellence, tat tfcey
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The Newmarket Em baf an article on the thc flirtations of her youth; to the refrain, „m show that the ^lege^,M*, ®The MANUFACTUREES.1 counters at •« popnUr LOW PRICES,
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mwLubat the average cost end the brighter hues of that sacred the American mille ©loathe English 
p lftflo feet m England is sixty cent*. It cincture which gives the name to one of j p^ge would in a few week» rise $50 per 

^ net he eenemUv known but it is a fact England's noblest orders of chivalry. “Mias ton or more, owing to a new American e- 
ïï£ÏïïrS£S“«y -m^l wLt lean, towards b.ue'aud Corr.no cho mand of from on." million to two miUmn

StaSulta ptoduction, the by- oolato, with garter, of bin©” Amid much tonl per annum coming u^nth^Engluh 
î^telteiaed from th. coal in every that that is eo «harming it hw nngmci- miri8t The effect of home protooMonto 
Inatence being worth more than the original J one to find fault with slight unintel- mlkiDg articles cheap by keeping fo gn 
r^Tof the c^TTher. U no rmeon why ligibilities, but we sometimes fear that priep„ flown i, a point m favor of proket on 
^.düiLrit^'ehoulfl exist between the -much learning about stockings, which h« never yet received the attention
eucna oupar y The cause it to tern and limbs" Jus slightly ob- wbich impertance demands
nTT* iTTn this. thathL-e'the company lias scared the Globe writer's vast intellect. To put the matter briefly-the country
^^y^hile in EnglandTcom- What are we to make of this ; “Mme. hlving the highest protection in ^

nndltVer^ stringent rulmu in Patti has the plumpest of legs, that hang ttow propos to make certain reductions 
STttatataTta United SUte. the over her trim little boots''!' Can such which wffl, aftor all, leav.it theh^heat 
^uTave b^n bled by monopolies on things be 1 Doe. this lady resemble the |tm. Certain unwund timbers P»rt-«tdarly 

.WSri^in their La laws, where- aix-legged sheep of the itinerant museum „posefl to attack, are to be replaced by 
nosaible forges etochto be watered, show ? Has she two additional legs which ltronger ones, leaving the whole structure 

It is to bTLped tklTdectric light wiU soon -hang down over her trim little boot»’’? .tronger than before. A1"*dy 
herame assure competitor inthe illumin- Or are the actual boot wearing leg. so fr«tr.d.re have got ot« thrirfirat^wem
kecome anaon “plumpest” that, like the fat of a very fat 0f triumph over a supposed victory for

goose, they “ hang down”! It is consoling «use, and are beginning on sober
to be told that she " finds salvation in 9CCOBfl thought to denounce the proposed
ebeny stockings." V new tariff ae a protectionist hand. That

-----  ought to show Canadians how the land

really lie*. _________
The board of trade of SL John, N. B,, 

still urges the claims of that oit, for becom
ing the winter port of the dominion. By 
the completion of the Megantic line to Mon- 
treal, and of the Canada Pacific westward,
St John claims that it will then have the 
ahortest through line from the Atlantic to

the Pacific._____  ________
I* 1882, the quantity of Indian wheat 

sent to England was more than three times 
that from Canada or Australia. Good au
thorities say that with «created railway 
facilities there is no limit to the quantity 
of wheat Northwestern India can send out.
The natives prefer rice, which can easily be 
supplied from Southern India and China at 

be ont down to 25 per cent This is an ^ cheip a rata „ to enable nearly all the 
inmortant mistake. The reduction meant „heat grown to be exported. Of course, as

%7r - ts awssar at u j
larly, a 60 per cent duty rut down by 00 
per cent would not be left at 40 per cent, 
bnt at four-fifths of the old rate, or 48 per 
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Leather Bafb, Satchel», 

p^reee, Hand-palRted Bags, 

Embroidered Satchel»,

Hush Bags, Purees, Etc*

Ap Holiday Preterits.

«**21
«levs who has

Phre Cents to Fire Mellars.

Colored Bordered HandkercMeti, 
Hem-Stitched Handkerchiefs

RibbonS.J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,
Hitt Gmber

A magnifioent aàiertoeût of Am Wuih. 
Moire Ottoman snd Sstis, espeeislly 
adapted (or holiday gifts and fancy work.

Great Bargains in

g«4 Yonge Street,

Two floor, neith et Mwent.
«1IUMEN8E BAf CAINS’ ELEGANT DESIGNS

IS
Ladles’ and Misses’ Wool Legging», Ulster», 

Nubias, Scarfs, Fascinators, Square 
and Breakfast Shawls.

GENTS* iTBNlSMNtiS.

To close our stock we offer WONDERFUL 
BARGAINS for Presents.
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ACME, H. Y. CLUB,
Barney & Berry.
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anno uncement extraordinary /
a#HM8EHB9lilP
In everything that is desirable.

We have

185

r. p«TH3iia a son.
-PS^SISSS-SSESSSSSSSSasiMs-.-
T iety,t0b*“ extraordinary announcement,

a ting field. 1 r

OAHADUN nroBPBMDBHOB.
Pnm La Patrie, Hmtreal.

A year ago the Toronto World, a first 
,,]«» liberal journal, advocated the idea of 
a third pnity. The World gives a general 
support to the policy of Mr. Blake,Jbut at 

time discards the beaten paths of 
the Globe. It frankly recognizee the na
tional policy aa a working towards eman- 
ripatioa, and openlÿ pronounces in favor df
a change in onr relation* with the mother
country. The World like Mr. Blake would 
like to see this young country take a 
higher and more important position in the 
eye» of other nations, and hold» that our 

rial interests should not be subor-

24 KING ST. EAST.

MS
t>.>-

TARIFF FB08PB6I8 AT WA8HIN8T0H.
of the American tariff

MBDIOAt-
The aube tance 

commissioner’» report has been published, 
and has been the subject of much commeat 
by the press on both aides of the border. 
Regarding what the report really amounts 
to, Canadian newspaper, generally appear 

formed anything but clear and
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EDWARD McKEOWS
to have
correct ideas. Most of them interpret it as 

free trade, and an ack- 'JL3pe*”m eatm l N B j: jSI

wSrof. Wakefulnew, Mental Depr^oc, 8011»^

rsssx BgSftSmonth's treatment. Onedollartbot.ot alxcox*»

TONGB STdote -ot e-wt aem.dOumntteatam^only 

81 and M King-*. RM (Offlc. 
gold by 111 dmaxtata In Canada. ________

hersa great victory tor 
nowledgement that protection has proved a 
mistake, It is very far from being any 

little examination

L Sh
go

A'ZSthing of the kind, as a 
of the facts will show.

When it is said that the duties on thie or 
the other class of articles are 
per cent, people generally take it to 
that duties which are now 50 per cent will

commet
dinate to those at England. The World 
demands, like the rising generation,» larger 
field, a more expanded horizon. Thc 
great reforms of the country have been 
accomplished, and it ia hardly pro
bable, on the re aa»embling of the 
house of commons, that ministers will 
find sufficient measures to make up a 
speech from the throne. These party strug
gle lie becoming barren, and very often 
maalvs themselves into a belittling of the 
politicians, 
mandatons «intention», is becoming indif
ferent, is losing ita moral sensibility and ia 
finally coming to believe that politics is 
nothing more ndr leas than a see-saw game 
by which each party periodically profits.

We moat liberate ourselves from this 
narrow groove by which our beat patriot, 
sro extinguished and onr finest spirits with 
oecL Let us raise the banner of indepen
dence as The World has done, and very 
soon ear public men, fighting for a great 
and noble idea, ae idea worthy of honest 

„iu «ana* onr polities to emerge 
from the lethargy into which they seem 
plunged, and they wiU inspire into the peo
ple a nr*’""*1 sentiment which will hasten 
the glorious dky of our political emancipa

tion. „ ____
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Slled. -Country orders and sample» Fftwgj
rrovi*.ne Bead Cannot be Balsed,

nor if your lungs are badly wasted away 
can you be cured by the use of Dr Pierce a 
-Golden Medical Discovery.” It is, how- 
ever, unequalled as a tonic, alterative and 
nutritive, and readily cure» the moet ob
stinate cases of bronchitis, cough e, cold» and 
incipient consumption^ far surpassing in 
efficacy cod liver oiL Send two stamps for 
Dr Pierce’s pamphlet on Consumption and 
Kindred Affections. Address World s Dis- 

Medical Association, Buffalo, N.x.

HABPRB’g MAGAZINE

R0ÏMS! BOMS! ROYALS !.
The people, viewing these

aaftfMsss
I ..............

packs*» sect by mail prepaid on receipt o, a S oent ^ England, but also the largest in Its scheme, the
— moet beautitui in its sppearance, 104 the b«t ma*a- 

aine for the home. A new novel, entitled For the
1 "AnnT”A«k begùtMn TlTltovémber

îîhmbcr. In literary and arttsUc cxcellenee the 
- , Magazine improve, wijh each «ucccwve Pumtor. 
r Special efforts have been ronde for the lighter enter 
a tainrnent of it# reader, through humorou. .torie., 

I j .ketches, etc.

Xcent.
mind, we shall go all wrong in our estimate 
of the changes proposed.

The sugar duties, we read, are to be re
duced by an average of about 15 per cent 
that ia to say—the new rates will be to the 
old in the proportion of six to seven, very 

' nearly. Bnt, as the reduction is upon the 
various grades of sugar in proportion, the 
whole scale remains as protective as before; 

more than before.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE.
1.35

.VI

: ;

MCCLARY’S FAMOUS
OVXIS,

•BEST W -THE MARKET.
t rtnflHmtiee every Stove to give satisfaction. 

3000 Boyal^ in use in Toronto and not
otie oompîaint.

pensary
■tamp.

1
some say even

In chemicals of varioui kinds, which 
form a considerable part of the raw mate- * 
rial of many important manufactures, the 
changes proposed are really sweeping. Not 

duties largely reduced, but
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only are some 
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This will be a decided gain to many 
which would actually lie

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
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... 10 00

JAMES NOLAN,

manufactures ; 
better protected under the proposed new 
tariff than under the old one.

In cottons and silks the ad valorem du
ties are mostly abandoned, and only the 
specific duties retained. As it is the latter 
which are most effective in giving protec- 

that they oanuot be

fPiU:
SSarf:.....

Prêt to all nbteriben in th» Fatter

.TO DEATH OF I» HOOH ALLAN.
The death of the hr ad of the Allan steam

ship company will not probably make any 
great difference in the conduct of this im
portant ocean line. Some younger mem
bers of the family wiU take a more prom- 
iaent part than heretofore in its manage
ment ; but it ia extremely unlikely that 
tberdwitf beany departure tb speak of from 
the «retain of management now 10 long tures are 
established. Half the capital of the com- Only in the article of cotton sewing thread 
«sa? il, wa believe, owned in Montreal, do We hear of any pyticular complaint from 
and half in Scotland. The steamship Une those directly interested ; and this is is- 
will continu» to be run very much in the Cribed to an oversight which congress wiU 
same way as before, but some interest wiU undoubtedly rectify.
attach to the .potaiGl» effect,*!.»» Hugh's Coming to wools and woollens, the 
«forth où variera» raüwiy entorpriaee Which average reduction is small, and the main 
bs ia believed to b»v» h»d in hand recently, tenance of both specific and ad valorem 
And what theee particularly are we shall rates is strongly insisted on in the report.

from Montreal the present duties on woollen good»
cent on the

WILL CUBE OR RELIEVE
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The volumes ot the «•«**» W- «*• thc 
numbers tor «an» «4 Decembet °1'
When no Omets specffled. It wlll be onderetood 
that the subscriber Wish» to begin with the cur-

"rhe'uuaright volume» of HsrpeVs Magasine, lu

caLaod rlaselfled, lor volume# 1 to 00, Inclusive, 
from June, 106*. to June, 10*0, one vol., Svo.eloth,

tion, for the reason 
evaded by undervaluation, these manufao- 

still left very well protected.
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METMATEH,
Neuralgia, Sciatioa, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihc Chest. 
Gcfut, Quinsy, Sore Throat, tmoU* 

ings and Sjtrains, Burnc and 
Sealdc, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth rear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all othar 
Pahs and Bakes.
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without the etpren order of HarperAi Brothere.

Addrere eAterEE-*BMrmemn,

probably hear very soon
range from 40 to over 100 per

how wide a margin there 3%iDurco* sasKssaaFr n *; uui id , JddLju abd1*value, we can aee 
is for redoutions which shall still leave the 
woollen manufacture very well protected. 

On farm and other raw produce generally

THE IMPABHAL PRESS.
AS an editor,Thurlow Weed waaeneof that school 

which has sow perhaps leased away, of journalists 
who aimed to he leaden rather than reflectors ol 
jmUUesl movements. Formerly the most influential 
gewwepem were party organs, and their editor. 
wm fregusutly party leaders. Nowadays, the most 
influaiti»l newspapers arc those that are independ
ent, and their éditera aim, 1mm an impartial stand
point, to instruct and persuade the mine» ut the 
people la rag»*! to all «uesUoua of public import- 

-Xaw York Weekly Wiinris
fiooh ae

la Uni wl l citieena c 
new, n<

' Bfl-wr '
tleaepn 
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eervieee 
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lslid logapp
; •,< no7#* XDF’ _tC IDO" ^3 «

TtiftphOTtlC flwilBb rl1"* with all office»

TRACTS- « si'll al l I -*»lBl»ino reductions are reçommended; the reason 
given being that they; are already ao low that 
they will not bear being reduced. Farm 
produce and lumber now pay about 70 per 
cent, and this thc report says should be left 
as it is. A yivipi oi^ty movement )iaa been

indépendant yrea. .. rapidly *a,tad al Detrait. but .1 ^4 not ...m to 
, «V front tn Cenada, and its amount to auythifi* at Waahfcgtoe.

Private Medical Dispensary
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